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ASHLAND TIDINGS

Fresh, Strong, Convincing Facts.

AT Dbcoout, aSD tisaLsn,
M CtUILES A HOCELE» CO.. Balti a on. MA

FOR SALE REST. ESTATE

Choice Land* For Sale

For aale. 3,*’h>arre«of land, t’.*» aer-* •' 
farm laud in the vailvy. good (or fruit <-r 
grain.

Two thouaand six hundrvd a<-r. » f«»<-’ hi: 
aud luuuntaiu-»ide land, good for fruii, 
dairyiug and stuck raidtig Thi- tr»< t of 
land has over aeveu mil« * uf f- n« ing. da 11 
Ing house, a stock she ! m»x'JD feet, and 
plenty of liviug water

Call on or add rasa J. P. Herrin.
Ashland. Jaek.-on Co., Oregon

A IMK. .'AHE-
attention of tbe atipreui" c«>»rt 

<if C iifurnui bus l>M'n Liken up Wllb 
<k.2 ena«'. and a lengthy <>piui"ii >!"- 

liver»«!, winch w;m voiieurn <1 iu by six 
out <>( inu" justi""». Tii" <liax"ntiug 
opinion <>f th" iiiinorit) of the court. 
ho»"ver. will "omiiit'uU itadf to'li«"|>- 
o«U'>a ati<l to the public generally ¡u< 
> ii/o- «lying tb" correct ii<«*triii" on tb" 
<tog quest ion. l'h" suit was brought 
l.v T. W Johnson »gainst Tba.lileus 
McCouih-1:. awl it appear«! tbut John
son's dog^ ha.l worncl MeCouncIl’s 
shi'ep. McConiull ebas«l th" 'logs 
away until they w"re off his land. 
Then be shot them, ami Johnson 
brought suit, lu the lower court 
judgment was given against Jobusoti. 
on! the supreme court reverse» this 
judgment and remands the cause, on 
the grounds that it was not McCk>n- 
uell's right to kill the dogs when they 
I a I been driven away, alt bough, th" 
court allows it to lie lnfernsl, had Mo- 
Conue I shot them wbeu they were wor
rying lus sheep, nad not afterwards, 
tin u there Mould have lieeu no ground 
for action. In .iisaentiug from this. 
Justices McFarland, Beaity and 
Thornton say: “He was not compelled 
to wait until the dogs had actually 
seized the sln>ep to see if they were 
only iu playful exercise of an ‘edu- 
c;it"<l' trait of character, or if the taste 
ofbiisxi would have aroused a bar
barous instinct derived from their 
wolfish ancestors, which would have 
overcome the discipline of their semi- 
eivilization. The rule that a man's 
intent ions must lie gatliered from bis 
conduct applies still more forcibly to 
dogs, aud if a dog lie fouud chasing 
she< p iu a field of Ills neighbor th" 
I'ommon judgment of mankind is that 
bis intent is bad.”

KRfl'VV. FITEMHFK .T. IV»
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At Assignee’» Sal«'.
The valuable property known a* the Youle 

Jk Gilroy planing i lill, is offered at a**ig 
nee » sale. It con-lsts of nt-oul l’a a« re* ot 
land in ihe citv of Ashland Jaek*on eounty, 
Oregon; a good, substantial buihiing 46\M1 
feet, dry bouse 16x24. IuuiImt she«I 2lxlOU 
twu-i»tory office anc. warehouse Jlx’“. ma 
chiuery—a 21-im h planer, 6 inch. 1 si-ie 
moulding machine, a ttiwmt. a No 2 
mortiacr. jig saw*, *ami paper machine, 
turning lathe, rip and cut oil *aw*; the pow
er Is an unfailing supply of water from a 
»now capped mountain, and has a 22-fnot 
head upon a 161» im h Led 1 wheel a side 
track of th»* O ( R. 1’ , (S F main line in 
Oregon) with capacity for five cars, is on the 
mill lot; atout 150 M feel of lumber in stock 
aud for sale

Thia is a good property and eominnuds a 
aood Iraslne*.'» in South» rn Oregon an«l 
Northern » alifornia. \»ldr»-s*

J LNE« s llOiEkH
Aahland. Oregon. Asaiguee.

good buri nr«-* in 
Northern » alifornia.

IOWA DEMOCRATS.
The Iowa Dtunocratic convention 

met at Sioux City Sept. ISth. Horace 
Bob, was uominatwl for Governor, 

‘ S. L Ikwtow for Lieutenant Gover
nor, W. H. Brannon for Supreme 
Judge, Tlw.hb>re Irish for Superm- 
t. ud- nt of Public Instruction and 
David Morgan for Railroad Commis
si.. n< r. The resolutions adopted on 
the platform favor the Australian sys
tem of voting, indorse State aud na
tional control of railroatis and other 
corporations, demand, “m the interest 
of true temperance," the passage of a 
carefully guarded liceuse law, de
nounce as an insult to every brave sol
dier, aud us making the pension roll 
h roll of dishonor, the decision of the 
present national Administration that 
“the dishonorable discharge of a sol
dier from the service of the Uuited 
States is no bar to a pension." A res
olution was also adopted favoring Chi
cago for the world's fair, and asking 
Iowa Congreesmeli to work to that 
end.

Limy Stibki io Ashlaatl iilfarM for Stir 
at a Barjraiu !

on aceount of my having be, a crippleil iu 
a rnuaway -emeilme ic. "■■! t being al 
lo pare,:ially super» us* tie' t>>.»(m" pu.per- 
ly. 1 have eonclii led Id i f my iiiery
stable luterects m Ashland, together »ith all 
ths stock. iiK-lnding h»>r»e\ wag'.io hack», 
buggies hay. oat», etc

This la a gtiod rhance ior some liveryman, 
aa II Is.lhc only stable lu the city aud is 
good paying property

Term- and puce furui'hed on application 
to the proprietor

i. w STEPHEN«'*
IS-5 Ashland or, gon

Bargains in Land
Hftrsen's Table Rock Farm on Bogue 

River >« now offered f r «mie in subdi* 
vìbd'uh Uj suit purchasers on easy terms

A IMi-ftcre Appiè Orchard, <2000.
40 acres level Fruit or Alfalfa land. 

<3000.
MO acres (train. Fruit, or (trass Land. 

<»00.
160 acres Oram,

|40UO.
300 acres)(»rain’ 

>5000.

TO BUILD FEEDERS.
The full circular from the Northern 

Pacific directory bigned bj Robert 
Harns as chairman, has I men issued. 
In addition to what hat already beeu 
published, it says that dividends will 
have to be postponed unless some ar
rangement is tn.ide for fresh capital to 
care for th«* ncc.la of the road and to 
meet th«* necvetiary expense« incurred 
in handling the eularged traffic. The 
prosperity of the road attracts compe
tition, and it must be prepared to 
build additional feeder» whenever 
local developments warrant and dan
ger of hostile o’cnpaucy appears. The 
circular is addressed to the holders 
of preferred stock, who are invited to 
send proxies at onee in favor of 
board’s plans.

the
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Fruit or Grana Laud

Fruit or Grana Land.
on or addrt-tw.Cull

FRED HANSEN, Ashland, Or.

TOWN - LOTS
-----In th© town of-----

MONTAGUE,
Siskiyou co., Cal.,

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Ons-tonrlh down: balance within ox 
twelve anil eighteen mouth»

See map at the Rai 1-na.l Depot for gradeil 
price,, etc., or addreaa

D. H KAHKKt I. 
Town Site Agent C P. R. R -an Fr«i" t-’ n.

California. 12-'»

NOT BfILDINO ROADS NOW.
"I may say say we are out of 

construction business for the time 
being.” said Colonel C. F. Crocker of 
th ' Southern Pacific to a Call report
er the other day. “You know there 
has not teen much money in the rail
roading for the past two or three years, 
in fact the extensions have been in ad- 
van.■e <>f requirements. We have built 
of late a good many miles of road and 
we now propose to wait a little for 
some return before doing more. There 
is neither sufficient development nor 
sufficient population to justify further 
construction. We will have to wait a 
little for both."

THS CLIFF DWELLERS
rtreretary TV otite has directed, upon 

the recommendation of Inspector W. 
H. Harlan, that section 4, township 
36 north, range 17 west of the New 
Mexico meridian m the state of Col
orado. upon which the ruins of the s.e 
called “cliff dwellers ’ are located, be 
withdrawn from dispos;.1 until an ex
amination of the name eoul.l be held 
with a view of ascertaining their con
dition and historical value, nud that 
steps la- taken to protect the ruins 
from wrongful removal or destruction.

the

u Kliurl Hui" Hitnv W11I1 » iurgo .a i"ii. 
hihI it t,M>k M i'Hrn t<> tnimqtorl lb" 
tea hitiwi th" nuitiii"i.i. Tb"re were 
five trama of fift»'"U cars ench, ami 
eight cure over.

The I’tnou Iron Work». S:ui Fran- 
«•ieco. "Xpre.'te to finiah th" new v.wre I 
“Siui Frauciacvt" in Oi'tolter. It is 
thought thill ah" will aurpass in spt 'il 
both th" “Cbiirieeton" aud “PbilaJel- 
plna."

I be Siseon Herald publish"« a ru
mor that the Southern Pacific lUil- 
roHii t'ximpiiuy will in a short lune 
constrnet a railnsiJ from Slseou t<» 
Fall river ami Big valleys. It is re- 
porteii that a few miles will I«' <*•»- 
stnietol this fall.

Owing to thia cimngtsibl«» climate, it 
is difficult to preserve a fair complex
ion aud our fair sistera are annoyed by 
roughness of the skin, chaps, red nose, 
etc. If Dutard’s Specific is applied to 
the face and hands night and morning, 
a clear and healthy «■omplexion can be 
preeervetL Sold by T. K. Bolton.

It is generally conceded by pliys- 
clans that about one-half of the popn- 
lation of the United State» are suffer
ing from Indigestion aud Dyspepsia. 
Hurrii-d eating and impro|H'r mastica
tion and iusalivation of foal arc tlie 
priucipa! caus«*i. Dr. Henley’s Dan- 
de Lou Tonic strengthens and iuvig- 
oratee the digestive organs, and «tia- 
t>l«-e oue to enjoy a hearty meal with
out anv unpleasant after effects. Sold 
by T. K. Bolton.

A fire at Snohomish, W. T., on 
Thursday eveniug, in the dry bouse 
of Blackman Bros.' extensive sawmills, 
destroyed the whole establishment, in
cluding the sash ami door factory, 
threatening even the existence of the 
towu. By tearing down buildings and 
moving dry lumlier the spread of the 
tiamee was prevented. The mills are 
a total loes -about »150,0U) and with 
no insurance. One bundr»» 1 aud fifty
men are thus thrown ont of employ
ment. It is thought the mills will be 
rebuilt shortly.

A farmer on Vashon island. Wash
ington territory, has lt»as«‘d a portlou 
of bis land to a Chinaman for a period 
of fifteen years, who intends raising 
mnllierry trees for producing silk. 
The latter claims to have bail great 
experience in the production of silk, 
and is confident that the climate is 
congenial to the growth and work of 

; the silk worm, and the mnllierry tree 
. grows to perfection. The mulberry 

tr«e that produ«»es silk through the 
agency of the silk worm ie not the 
fruit-producing mnllierry. Its virtue 
is in the leaves it produces, as food for 
the worms producing the silken web.

Neils August Anderson, a passen
ger on last Saturday morning’s over
laud traiu, met bis death in a most 
unexpected manuer near Turner. He 
was ruling ou the ear steps, looking 
upou the rapidly changing scenes, anil 
in leaning too far out was struck by a 
feuee at a cattle guard. The train was 
running at full spc«xl and be came in 
contact with the fence with such force 
that his neak was broken. Instan
taneous death was the result. The 
coroner’s jury brought in a verdict iti 
accordance with the facts, adding that 
the railroad company had their cattle 
guards built so close to the track aB to 
lie dangerous, and advising a change 
in them.

About two dozen male and female 
Indians from the Siletz Indian reser
vation gave a war dance at the iqiera 
bouse last evening nuder the managre 
ment of T. C. Jackson and Alex Cat
fish. It was slimly attended and was 
a boisterous affair. The alMiriginre 
gave a parade on the streets before 
the performance, which discounted the 
Salvation Army. The bueks bail their 
war paint ou, and the women were 
dressed iu their gaudiest colors. One 
ot them had on a discarded bustle of 
the moat approved dimensions and 
anotber had a roll of hair done up on 
the back of her bead ns big as a bush- 

. el basket. The red men are good bop 
pickers, hut on the stage luck the del
icate and full perception of their role, 
or something else, calcnldled to win 
success. They whooped ’em lively in 
their gorgeous splendor of paint and 
feathers and actually drowned the 
noise of the small boys in the gallery, 
and oharged 25 cents admission. -| Al
bany Herald.
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for Infants and Children
*‘Castori. , so well adapted to children that 

I recommend lias superior to any prescription 
Uowu to mo." IL A. Laut«. M. D ,

Hl Ho. Oxford 6k.. Brooklyn. N y I
Caatorla mreg Oolie. CMflttpatioa.
Sour Stomach, Dixrrhcea, Eructation.

Kills Warms, gives sleep, aud promotea di- 
E**stion.

Without injurious medication.
The CEMTAvn Company, 77 .Murray Street, N Y

The Rush for Timber.
In the report of the Oregon Board 

of Immigration, Heptember 5th, is the 
following: One of the notable feature*» 
of the pres; nt year’s development in 
the exteuinve tilings upon the timber 
lands of Oregon. It has l«eeu appar
ent for several months past that a con
certed effort w;lh lieing made to se
cure large and vain ible tracts »»f tim
ber in this state. Inquiry into th»* 
matter forces the oondiiHhM) that tue 
nnllionaire lundiermen of Wisconsin 
and Michigan have their ey upon Ore
gon und Washington as a fiehl for ex- 
t.en»ive operations iu the vi ry near fu
ture. Tim woods are full of locators 
and the various land office« are be- 
sieged with applications for pur- 
oha^ee.

I mention these facts not for the 
purpose of calliug into question the 
value of this movement, but to indi
cate the probable development in the 
near future.

The transplanting of the Michigan 
and Wisconsin lumber interests to 
the Pacific Northwest will me.m the 
employment of a great army of men 
and toe distribution of vast sums of 
money.

It is a matter for congratulation 
that there is prospc*ct of speedy devel
opment of this resource. At the pres
ent time the activity is greatest in the 
Roseburg land district. Of the re
duced certificates issued by the b«»ard 
during August a majority have lx»en 
for Roseburg, and of the number go
ing almost al! stated that they were 
in search of timber land.

Merit Wins.
Wo desire to nay tu our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr. King's 
New Discovery for ('uivui nipt ion. Dr. 
King's Life Pilis. Hiickhn's Arnica 
Balve and Electric Bitters, and have 
never handled remedies that sell as well, 
or that have given such universal satis
faction. We d«» not hesitate to gnar.’ui- 
tee them every time, and w»* stand ready 
to r< fund the purchase price, if satisfne- 
t«»ry results do not follow their use. 
These remedies have won their 
popnla.ity purely on their merits, 
wood Bros., druggists.

great 
<’bit-

Stock Kani-li foi Sal«'

Th© undersigned offers for sale his stock 
ranch of acres Mtuatrd ouTul»» Lake. 
Klamath countv, Or,, an A 1 nin« h for st<>< k 
purpose». W ill put up I'M) tons cM«ay off 
the place Be*t rang»* in Klamuth co’inty 
Will »ell Rtock and farming hnph*mtnts 
with the ranch, if desire«! I'or further in- 
toi mation apply to R A Hftl hinson.

Tule Lake. Or., Jan 9. ihmt

Wrisley i Co.,
— General Dealer» in —

Famiil, Frill and Veuille

STOCK RANCHES
and —

City Property
MEDFOKD. OREGON.

U44

77« is Hfmce Reeervtvt for
M. L. McCALL,

Reul Retate Agent ami Hurveytn
Ashuano, Okkoon.

GRANTS A3S .
Choicest lota. Acre Property and 

Farming Propert) in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
Local A<ent for T.»wn»ite Property, 

H B. Miller h Co. A«l<lition an«i RaDr«m<! 
Additou.

Money Loaned at S per cent ■ a real »•> 
tate security in »unw of i ««»»»n.l upw»*r«l<

Call or' write—Information < hr<*r(iiH) 
furnished.

Arthur Conklin, 
>8aceeaaor tuSMITII A> ONK1IN 

REAL ESTATE AGl’.NT, ( r 
Front A Fifth Strerti, Gratii';» 1‘uss, <lr

Wm. A. Grow

House, Sign an i Decorarne

Ashland. Or,

Soeoial Attention to Graining 
and Paper-Hanging.
LE A VF ORDER’ at Smiths Dodv - 

•far« KM«

Missouri Repnbli<»ans are l<x>kin^ 
liopeflllly to tb" ,'le«'tiou of a Les'ls- 
Liture wbicb will seud a Itepilblieau to 
the United States Senate.

It is said that a record of the edi
torials of th«' American press on the 
conduct of Deputy Marshal Neanle 
shows only three expressions of doubt 
aa to the propriety of his act in kill
ing Terry when he di 1.

A London dispatch says C. P. Hunt
ington <leclines to pay Prince Hatz- 
feldt'e debts and will limit his daugh
ter to a m<xi««t income. This 
break off the engugenient, for 
Prim'« was after money.

Bob Younger, the youngest of 
three outlaw brothers, who thirteen 
years ago were sentenced to the state 

1 prison for life in Minnesota, died on 
the 17th mst. His sister Belt a, who 
went from Missouri three months ago 
to attend him, and his brothers (foie 
and Jim were with him when be die»l.

The coroner's jury at Brooklyn. New 
York, culled the attention uf the grand 
jury to the case of a woman who died 
from the faith-cure plan, to “the 
vicious practices carried on by the 
members of the sect or religious organ
ization to which the deceased be
longed."

The Secretary of tile Navy has been 
considering the proposition submitted 
to him just after the failnre to effect 
the building of the two 3.1 »10-ton cruis
ers by oontret to have them built by 
the Government nt the navy-vards. If 
be decides to have them built at the 
yards, one of them will go to Mare 
Island and one to New York.

Ae evidence of what the Louisiana 
lottery managers are making out of 
the gullible people, they offer to pay 
the Ieinisiana State debt iu considera
tion of legalizing the company's work 
for fifty years more. In thefts'« of nil 
this, people will continue to luveet in 
tickets where th« chane»« to win are 
alioiit equni to the probability of lieitig 
struck by lightuiug. (Ventura Demo
crat.

A Washington dispatch says: Sec
retary Traer has made a decision that 
will have an important bearing on the 
future building of war vessels. He 
deeimsl to have the two 3)00-tou steel ■ 
cruiser» provided for by the last (fou- 
gress constructed at the Brooklyn and 
Norfolk navy yanis.* When bidB fur 
t ht ae veeeels were opened last mouth 
tie found that all the bids were large
ly in exits« of the appropriations. Of 
the other veesele to lie built in the 
near future it ib almost certaiu that 
on»' will lie coustrncted at the Mare 
Island Navy Yard.

A dispatch from t^neiisr. Sept. 19. 
says that nt ingbt several thousand 
tons of rock slid from (aq>e Diamond, 
at the cud of Dnfferin terrace, to 
L’liamplam etniet. AM) feet below, de
mobbing in its ismiw seven dwell- 
inc». Th" debris covers the roiul in a 
solid maaa. soiaeJOl) feet in length and 
fo'in fifes n to twenty-five fort high. 
A force of tfori men was immediately 
put to work ou the debris to rescue 
tlie d"ad and wound«*«!. T«renty-five 
dead anil twenty nsire wonnd«xl people 
»• r" taken from the i inns ano.1st ru, « 
In ertrendiiig Ms-nee. The eight of th« 
land slide of that night is alinoet‘1 len- 
tical with that of th" one which o«t- 
curreil in 1MI. when eight buildings 
were crushed and thirty- two persons 
killed.

Wil) 
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A Hoouish TiitEr Says the Salem 
Statesman: For several months past 
J. C. Phillipa, of Sublimity, has Ihs u 
aware that Ins cows were being robbed 
of their milk while out in the pasture. 
As Mr. P. lives ou Fern Ridge where 
the inhabitants are far above suspic
ion, he found it no easy task to ac
count for his loss, and he resolved to 
play detective for a time and learn 
what he could concerning the case. 
Following this plan of operation, when 
he next turned bis cows m the pas
ture he eon<vale<l himself in the high 
fern to watch. But be had not occu
pied this positiou Jong Is'fore he saw a 
young hog approach one of the cows, 
rise on its haunches, place its front 
feet on her bag, seize a teat in its 
month and commence pumping away. 
After watching this strange perform
ance for some time he was fully con
vinced he had discovered the thief. 
This rustling Bwiue is a mixture of 
black and white China, a favorite 
breed with the hog men of the ridge.

Ivepers In Snii Francisco.
L*. F Chronicle, ^ept. 19 ]

At alxmt twuo’uloi’k yetrterday Hfter- ' 
noon liealtb Inspector !>♦* Vaull was ■ 
walking up Sacramento street, between j 
Dii’Mmt ami Stockton, when he saw a 
Chinese sitting on some steps, ap- ' 
parvutlv in a very morose and sad att 1- 1 
tu,l". lie at once ap|>roa<»li"d bun and 
wus alainie»! to find that the heathen | 
was in a very advanced aud frightful ' 
state of leprosy.

His face was bloated and swollen to ; 
twice its uornial state, and his bauds' 
aud neck were literally rotting away. | 
A foul au.l uauseatiug aroma filhsl : 
the- snrrouuibug air. and moans aud ' 
gro ius prowded at intervals from the I 
sick man's throat. Ite Vaull had a . 
I>olioe officer watch tlm man while be 
procured uu exprees wagon and su in
terpreter. Ou returning with the in
terpreter the man gave Ids name r.s Ah 
L0111 and stated that he had been iu 
this State for eleven years and previous 
to that liad worked for four years 
lu Honolulu. He had been ill 
with the leprosy for six years. A few 
mouths ago he went op country to get 
work, but was nnablo to do ui. as all 
his tellow-eonut ry men lKiycottrel him 
huiI would not allow him to live with 
them. He then return««! to the city 
and for the last few wwks lias been 
wandering about the streets, begging a 
niei.l here and there, bnt never Iteing 
allow" ! to retuniti iu a oountrymau's 
lio.is" long enough to rest himself.

Ah I>mi is years old. bill from the 
effects <>f the disease looks to be sixty. 
He was removed in a’j express wagon 
to the («atbonsn in th" afternoon, aud 
makes the tenth leper incarcerated 
there, ibe health otli.' rs still know 
of a woman and two men, lioth badly 
dise.'tM-d, lull who got wind that the 
officers were after them, and so disap
peared. One of the latter is a white 
man and until receutly was driving an 
express wagou about Ibe city.

«0 ELM ! NO ASH
But the best of

HICKORY ! !
An Kxelting Scene.

Hie remarkable accident in which 
a buloou and a boy raised such a sen
sation at Portbiud some three weeks 
ago is told in the following more in 
detail than it was re]s>rted at the 
time by the Tidino,:

Eddie Hall, a boy 12 years of age, 
whose patents reside in East Port
land on the Powell's I alley road, was 
tnonkeyiug around Prof. Redmond’s 
hot air balloon in which the Professor 
has been lu the habit of making as 
.•elisions ou the trapeze on Sunday 
. veuiugs Uonr the Jefferson street feiry 
Inn ling for the last few weeks, and u j 
great crowd bail gathered as they al 
ways do at free exhibitions, and Eddie i 
was very officious —in fact, he thought! 
be was managing the whole affair. 
Till balloon was well filled at 7 o'clock 
and the Professor took hold of the 
trapeze and shouted letergo! One of 
the ropes bad Income entangled 
arouud the boy's neck, and the mon
ster started up with him hanging. 
The ProftwHor saw the situation in an 
instant, aud saw that if he held on the 
trapeze th" ro|H» would choke th" boy 
to death almost instantly: so quick us 
thought lie let go, threw a hanging 
rope with a large ring around the boy 
as the balloon shot skyward, shouting 
to him to catch and hold ou like grim 
death. The l>oy caught the imp" with 
the ring and held on amid the shouts 
of the thousands. Spectators held 
their breath in suspense, while up 
rose the great balloon with the boy 
dangling lietween heaven and earth. 
Ths boy crawled through the ring. 
A lu-igbt of l,00t) feet was reached 
and slowly the monster descend«,}, 
cotuing to the ground on the Mil
waukee road in just seven minutes, 
some two miles from where it started. 
Th" boy was all right, the hero of the 
hour. He was brought back to the 
startiug point lu a carriage, a neat 
purae contributed by the spectators, a 
coupe ordered and the little fellow 
sent home to h e mamma; he says be 
don't want any more balloon in hizzen, 
aud that the next time they get np 
sny of their high falutine, they need 
Dot expect him to be nioukeyiug. 
around it

Steel Axles,
BEST WHEELS

And NEVER Breaks
LIGHT !

If You Want the Best Cart on Earth
Coin pi? 111< >r>
Order the Stockton and Do it Now

We constantly carry in stock vehicles of all kinds aud at all prices: including
¡■»ui-reyi-;, .1 unip Son Its, Plinelonw. I Ju«-kl»«»ni-<liw. I 5u«j «2 <•!«•.

---------- Sole Agents for MOLINE FARM and SPRING W AGONS and HEADER TRUCKS.
Manufacturers of “H. C. Shaw Stockton Reversible Gang Plows, and Powell Derricks X'et-

ty<’atalogu«'8 and Circulars for all lin«w of (foods eheerfully furni-bed on ap|>.ication Address

14 3

ANDREWS & HICKS, Agents, Ashland, Oregon, or
H. C. Shaw Plow Works. 365, 367, 370, 389 and 391 El Dorado St. Stockton, Cal

I

< nution tu Mothers

Every mother is cautioned against giv
ing her child laudanum or paregoric.): it 
ere ites an unn iturnl craving for stimu- 
lauts which kills the mind of the child. 
Acker's Baby S«>other is specially pre
par» d to benefit children and cure the ir 
pains. It is harmless and contains no 
opium or morphine. Sold by Chitwood 
Bros.

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLES

LEG

ids Wanted for Aslilam 
Water-works Bonds.

IVhite Sulplior Springs
HO’i’El

R. R Street, foot of 1st Aienue,

ASHLAND. OREGON.
C. W. Guild, Proprietor.

Having leaned the above Houm* and 
th«»rvugi ly renovated and refitted the same. 
I am now prepared to offer first cla*s ac
commodations to the traveling public,

i he New Management will »pare no pains 
in making this one <»f th«' most comfortable 
and home like h«»tels in the place. The 
tables ar* sup|<livd with th« best the mar 
ket affords. Pleasant accommodations pre- 
pared for families.
Me ds .................... l
Lodging according to room 25c «k Wc

Notice 1* hereby given that ¡»ur»uant to 
Section 1 of ordinance No. 67 pa*w«i by the 
< «minion Council of the city of Ashland in 
the nt at.» of Oregon op the .1st day of August 
lSb'J, entitled “An Onlinance to pro\i<*« for 
the construction of a systein of Mater 
Works, and to issue the bonds of the city of 
Ashland to the amount in the aggregate of 
fifty thousand dollar« lor that purpose 1, 
D. k. Mills. Mayor of said city, will receive 
pr-f)Hjsals or bids in writing, sealed and 
properly indorsed, from any aud ail per- 
sohr wishing to purcha-f said bonds, to Is* 
indued a* provided by the aforesaid ordi
nance. or for any portion of the sunn Such 
bid* or prop<»sals mu-t be addressed to the 
umiersipned ami endoned thereon. ' Propo 
sals for the purchase of th«? Water Works 
Bonds «if the city of Ashland.” and must Im* 
received <»h or before ¡2 o'clock at noou on 
Monday. <k,tobcr7th, 1NJ9.

\11 h:«ls, nr r*rnpo-aS made, must specify 
distinctly the nighe»! price the person or p«. r 
»•ons proposing to purchase sail bondswill 
pa in lawful money of the I’nitcd States <»n 
delivery of th«- t>uuds—ao to be issued to him 
oriheni.and aS«» what amount in the au 
gregale If le^s than the whole series of such 
t-omD. ’hr j rr-u; <>r peroona, proportng to 
pun ha.-e will take at tn« price offered him 
or them

Dat’ d at Ashland. Oreg«’ti. August 22d.thH9. 
D K MIL!>.

Mayor of the city of Ashland, Oregon

Timber Land Notice.

! he old stables on Main stieet near 
the bridge, and the new stables on Oak 
street, are now under the proprietorship 
and management of

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

GEO. W. STEPHENSON,

ADVERTISEMENT»

Southern Pacific Companys Line.

Masouic Directory, Ashland.

THE MT. SHASTA ROUTE.
Time between Äsbliiud aud Sai Franeisro,

23 HOURS.
< alifornia ExprcM« Truin« Kun Dnilj

BETWEEN PORTLAMHSAN FRAM'ISO)
sort ti

Ar 10 4-'» A 
Lv fi 40 F 
Ar .» 10 I*, 
l.v, 7:00 P.

not TH.
4SO I . M
MOO A M

A M.
7:4.5 tv M.

r 
V.
M 
M.

E B Myer.
N, Il P

Mit» Kate <
Local Pas’gr Train Diily Except Sunday)

! >:UÜ A. * i l.v. Porl'aiid Ar
12:40 F M ■ l.v Albany. Ai. i

' 2.40 F. M Ar. Eugene. Lv

L4i I* M
.15 a : 
:U0 V '

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPER?

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
. ....»: M'l < >T ’» ■ 'T »»:■ ’ »!• « '

-es .EK«, ATT «< H».U TO tlJ'HK-s I KAIN).

KT
EDDINGS

HARDWARE

ASHLAND, OREG

<k MORSE.

Thousands are afflicted with discuses 
of the kidney nud urinary organs, who 
suffer in silence, rather than make 
known their troubles. To all those af
flict, d we can offer a safe and speedy 
remedy in < Iregon Kidney Tea. which 
is composed of herb««, selected with 
great care m Oregon, aud warranted 
u< t u> contain minerals of any kind. 
A few dost«« afford lustant relief. Sold 
by T. K. Bolton.

W. -t <!<«•• Dlrl-lan
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALL1

I'NiiEb States LandOffhfj
I’.osebcr«;, Or., Aug. 2i is-1» 1

Notice is hereby given that in conipliaii' 
with th»' proviaions of the act of ( ongn•••*« 
June 8. 1N78, entitled An a« l for th«* "al«- < 
timber lands in the stales 01 < aliforniM. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Territory.’ 
Henrv A. Kasor. of Koseburg. Countv of 
Douglas. State of Oregon, has this day tiled 
in this olUce his sworn statement for the 
purchase of the > W ‘(ofs»« No. 10. iu Ip No 
-10 e'outh. Kangc No I Fa*t. and will offer 
proof to show that the land sought is in«»r«* 
valuable f <r its timber or stone tlmu for 
agricultural i»ur|x»«es. and to I'stabli'h hi* 
claim to sai<i ’and before the Register and 
Rk*cei\er of this office at Roseburg. Oregon, 
on Monday the l«th day of November, iss'.* 
He name- h* witness's <». L Guii«l, c. L 
Thomas, Smith Dotson, T. J Singleton, ao 
of Kosebnrg. Douglas county, Oregon

Anv ami all person* claiming adversely 
th»* above-described lands are r«»qm'*ir<1 to 
file their claims in this office on or liefore 
said l*th «lay of November 1«*m9

Chas, w Johnson,
Register.

if

J.v. FoiUhid
Ar M« Mini

4 .’u 1'. m 1 Lv. PurUaml. Ar i 9.« “ a
S’.GO 1* v Ar M« Minviile. l.v 15 1 a

Through Tickets to all point 
South and East 

- VIA -

CALIFORNIA.
full information r« r rsit 

it n* »-For
mui», etc svi'iv to compaio , i.v- i 
lami

R KOF.IILKR. E 1 : io.. I>-
Manager. A»»t'< F .V l'.bc A.',

New and handsome turnoats, leliabl« 
and safe buggy teams, and good saddle 
boTMes al way« to be had a? these stable*.

At reasonable rate».

GEO. W STErilENSON
'.«-4Ï

Who is now prepared to offer the 
better accommodations than ever 
Hilmdfcd iu Southern Oregon in tho liv
ery bnainess. Timber Land Notice A. T. KYL ’S

I

Ill»« Wonderful Healing properties of 
Darby's Trophy lari ie Fluid in 

«-.<<*<* of accident k. for burns, 
scalds, cuts, wounds, etc.

Its prompt use will invariably relieve 
paiuH, promote healing, and prevent 
Ervftipt9l.-i4, (Lingrene, or Proud Plesh. 
Owing to the cleanHing and purifying 
qualities of th»' Fluid the most obstinate 
L leers. Boil*. Carbuncle*, and Hanning 
Sores are rendered pure and healthy and 
Rpeodi v cured, no other application be
ing livceflunry.

The Isthmus Canal». -Th® people 
of France sunk S2.’>0,000,000 in the 
l’uumna canal, which is to-day utterly 
abandoned, the labor all discharged, 
the machinery exposed to decay, th" 
excavations fast tilling tip. On the 
other bund the Nicarangna canal is 
sure of rapid completion. The length 
of the canal will be about 170 miles, 
ouly about thirty of which will r.quire 
excavation. There will lie a break
water at. Greytown ou the Carnbean 
sea, ten miles of dredging through a 
low country, four miles of free naviga- 
gation by means of a dam across a 
small nver named Deseado, a rock cut 
of three nub« and twelve miles of fr«<e 
navigation in small valleys leading to 
the San Juan river, where a dam will 
raise the waler in lake and river so as 
to secure sixty-four more miles of free 
navigation. On the weeteru side of 
the lake a cut of eight miles, a senes 
of locks nud an excavation of two miles 
bring the canal to the Pacific.

Samoans in America. Nine natives 
of the Samoan Islands are now in 
Chicago. They are small in stature 
and tatooed from head to foot. Of the 
40.OH) people who dwell in the Samoan 
Islands, only two ever visited the 
United States liefore. Tbrongh the 
influence of the iiiissionanes. Princess 
Silauii and her nephew, a bright little 
boy named Pnuce Alnsaua, were sent 
to S in Francisco, where they reoeiveil 
an English education. The mission
aries in the Samoan schools are not 
permitted to teach the people English, 
all instructions being confined to the 
native language, bill it was thought 
that the education of sortie members of 
the royal family abroad would lie the 
entering wedge which, in tune, would 
cause the law to be repealed.

Salvation Ahmt. Th« Bel Bluff 
.Veres is not bashful als.at expressing 
an opinion of the Salvation Army and 
says: The two iliseipjes of tb"d iriiiia- 
lion army still einlitine to make night 
hideous with their devil's music. These 
wandering tr.; ui| s we ta li.-ve should 
lie property classed with the tribo of 
gy ¡«i.e and bene<a.rd‘a] th" ■ ime tr> ;.r- 
meut in all civilized and Christian 
commnnities. Negro ineltxiiea and 
coarse jokes may !«• tolerated and per- 
tiaps even enjoy.xl f->, h time, f .»<u Hie 
stag»« of fourth cliiss theaters, but 
when the system is applied to religions 
erremouitv it l>e<?om>w disgusting in 
the extreme.

:

Don't Cuew ’Em.—And now the 
physicians have discovered another 
source of discomfort to humanity, al
ready burdened with “all the diseases 
tiesh is heir to.” They say that the 
habit of chewing wooden toothpicks is 
creatiug much digestive trouble. The 
splinters are swallowed aud lacerate 
the stomach, causing inflammation, 
ulceration and perhaps cancer. Pick 
your teeth with your toothpick, and 
don't eat it.

Legal bluuk* for gala at thia uffloe.

Horses Boarded and Fed.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

ci i rrwoo o Full supply ot coffins, caskets, 
robes of all sizes, gloves, 

crapes, etc., etc.

BROS

PlazaCorner Store,
Asp Dealzk, im

fiffict and ware room« at railroad crossing 
of Helman street.

I’NITF-D STATE:» l.ASD <>FFH F..I 
Rtt-LBI Hti <»K. Aug 21. 1’*' I

X’gIIcc is hereby given that in c«)mi»lianre 
with the provision!« of the net «>f < ’«nigrt -- «n* 
June cntiil«' I An art for llw Mile «»i
tini M'i lands in the u( < aiifornla. <»r-
k"ii. Nevada and Uivliington 1« rrin«r\ 

1». J. Ra-or, <»f R«'-« burtf. ' ouniy «»f Dtmgkv. 
State «>f Oregon, ha- this da) tiled in this 
i>;Hcp his swum stMtcm- n’ for the liiireha-i 
■ .f th»- - F. i i '« • m No 10 in ip No 10 
s.aith. Rnn^e No 4 F.a-t, and will offer pr.»«»f 
!<• biu.u that th« land siKight ie nnirevnlua- 
ble f«»r its timber or -ion«4 than for ai'iieul- 
tutal puriKi’-CN, and to establish hi* < iaini 
-aid ¡and !«efor« the Register and Re« eiver 
f>f this ■•fllcc at RoM-burtr, Oreg.ni. on Mun- 
da » th«-16lh day «»f X ivtmbc’- 1W»

Hw names witnesses: G. 1. Guild. C. I.. 
Thon;«-. Smith Dotson. T J Singleton, all 
•)f Roseburg, Douglas «ountv. Oregon.

Anv and nil |»ur«*»its - liiiming adverselv 
the aUive deH’riU'd land* arc requested to 
file ih«-ir < aims in this ofti<«‘ on <«r la-fore 
sb id lHth <inv of November, law

Cham. W. Johnston.
Register.

A T. K}!».- w<’iihi r'-'pei'tfully »»m 
to th«* people of A-hla.i l and *umu 
«•orniti » :i..c, he I a ha«l the (»tables b 
the N.-vclty bi.c k fixed tip ir. fir-t cl.i 
for the livvrv bu>invs*. and ha a fine 
buggi« , car ria g« *. etc., un-, ibe bcM

CABRIOLET.
1 have secured among my Block a fine < «ib 

rifle! -the tin«'.*i riti in ih«* city—\»J»ich 1 
will keen for the u.*e of ladies oesiriny to 
make call-. T< tin* 50 cent* per hour each 
for two «»r more ladies.

m< u 1 «¡I. Off.-» in Novell} 
block, opposite the Oregon 14 1<>

Timber Land Notice

Cölestin Soda Storings
HOTEL

BAIN
Climatic Changes.

Statistician Dodge, of the Agricul
tural Department, lias just returned 
from a trip to the and lands, aud lias 
pn-pared a statement refemng to 
transitions in progress which mark the 
advance of rural science and practio" 
in tiie mountain region. It shows bow 
two hundred miles of “desert" beyond 
the fatal barrier ot the lbb'h meridian 
are lieiug curved into productive farms 
without the aid of irrigation. It does 
uof claim any increase of rainfall but 
n cluing" of climate.

In cultivated districts there is more 
humi lity of atmosphere an.1 dews un
known liefore. Among the new sources 
of prosperity is the key to the “rain 
belt” farming, viz: de«'p plowing, sub
soiling, and frequent cultivation and 
priHs'saes, the very reverse of those 
practice«! by the pioneer farmer. 
Among other transactions indicated 
are the removal to higher elevations of 
raueh herds, improvement of farm nni- 
u.nls, of best blooti and tendency to 
consolidation of ranch aud farm ideas.

Irrigation problems are touched up
on and six priucipa! methods of water 
utilization hiuted at, viz: Natural rain 
falls, irrigation by water dew locally 
available, mountain storage basin, col
lection and distribution of underground 
currents by gallernie, aud canids, 
pumping aud art« sum wells.

I

Fine Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges 
Trusses, Toilet Articles.

WAGONS !
Standard Patent Medicines

8EWIHC MACHINE NEEDLES 
AND SUPPLIES.

ARTISTS’ - MATERIALS.
Special attention paid the

Prescription Department.
L-lfi)

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders, 
Cultivators,

United State» Land Office, / 
Rosedcrg. Oregon, September 17, 1MW i 
Notice if hereby given that in compliance 

with the provisions of the Act of Congress of 
June 3. l*7s, entitled ‘An Act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California, Ore 
gon, Xevu la. an«I Washington Territory.” 
Edwin W. ( lark, of Aberdeen, county of 
Chehalis, territory of Washington, has this 
day filed in this office his sworn statement 
for the purchase of the N E !< of Sec 26 in 
To Xo. 40 south. Range X’o '» «-ast, and will 
offer proof to shoo that the lan«l sought is 
more valuable for its timber or stone than 
for agricultural purp«)s«‘s aud to eMaldiah 
his < lain) to said lull«! before the Regf»t«-r 
and Receiver of this «•ni<‘»' a’ Roseburg. < »r- 
egon. on Monduy. the tilth day «>t Dev inber, 
1NJ9.

He name* as uitti-’s es-
Wa’la« e Rog« rs. John F Givaix. Thnnia* 

Mayhew. John Powers, all of Ashland, Ja« k- 
aoiicounty. Oreg.ni.

And auv mid! all pedons < lalming adve’sc 
ly the above describ' d land-, arc revested 
to file their claims in this «»dice «>n or before 
said 16th dp.j of December, lsSM.

' HA- W J JHNsTON.
Registerl.s-iot

Official Directory.

?????? HHF?
— THE-----

CHEAPEST PLACE
In Ashland te buy your

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

I

:

l»u< kh*n*s Arnica Salvo.
The best > dvt* in the world for cuts, 

bruin« h. sort n. ulcers. Halt rhenin. fever 
hutch, tetter, chapped handfl, chilblains, 
corns, and all akin eruption«, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to ir.v perfect satiniac- 
tion. or tnouey refn»d« «1. Pric • :<» cents 
•»•*»■ box. For dale by Chitwood Bros.

G IlOCKRl I CS
----- IH AT-----

J. K. VanSant s
CASH STOPE Chotee Grwerie« a s|«< lai 
tv. <n«»<l it.-llvvn.xl tosa» part nt the city.

is-9 j. K. VanSant.

I Will be open for customers

And all kinds of

STATE oF
J X D.dph 
J. H Mil. bdl 
Binger Hermann 
Sylvester Peun»»yer 
Ge»irge W. McBrido
G. W . W« bb 
E B McIJroi
F. C. Bake
R. S. Strahan. 
William 1’ Djrd 
W. W. Thayer.

FIRST J'. DU t U PIHTIIU 1
I.. R. Webster. Circuit Judge
W. M. Coivig District Attorney
F<»r Jackson, Josephine, IJikc and Klamain 

count ie«.
KSOJC i Of MV

ORE«.ON
z Svnatuis

CongrcsMmnn 
Govei uor 

Secretary of Stale 
fjin’e Tre»' «lier

Sii|«eriiHeni1»'iit I listru< ! Ion 
Slate Priuter

Snprcmc Judge»

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

Will be open May 1st. for the accoinniinla 
lion of a limited number of guest1»

Board and lodging, per week gio
•• “ day 1
" t»er day 1

00

r.. . 0i
Single meds ^5C

«'amping privileges will be .*»0 cent» pet 
week for «‘a< h .ndividual.

BYRON COLE, 
Proprietor.

FIT
When T mt Cube I do not mean merely t 

top them fur a time, and then have tb< u r< 
urn again I mean A RADICAL LDiiL.

1 Lave made the dueuse of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS 

\ life-long atndr. I warrant my remedy i 
X’re the worst cnee*. B< cause others Lav 
ailed ih no reason for not now receiving aritr 
«end at once f«»r a treatise and a Fi:> t. I -OTTL 
>i my Infallible Remedy Give Evpre* 
in«l l*o»t Office. It cobts you nothing '■jc 
rial, and it w ill euro you. Address 
H.Q. ROOT, Ifl.C., i83P£*siST. Kt

»

I

■ 'VopP'S^tniER s 
"■I «o:ti;5 tümpu

CATARRH
COLD 

IN
HEAD

tries, Cor.teifs. Tra

ing CohDtit Moder

N. C
rxG
Ì3F7

GUIDE, r'-n

Try 
the Cure

Ely’s Cream Balm
( .nses the Nasal Passages. 

Alloys Inflammation. Beals tb« 
Sores. Restores the Senses ol 
Taste. Smell and Hearing.

A parìkÀe I« rp¡ I I » er ¡1 nuMlII sa.t »»
ITTW'Me. pri . »••. IH-. <-r b«* walL 
¿LY BKO'l'H Us. V . ;«-n b .• t-t. Ncvr York

More About Elixir. Dr. Broirn- 
S ’pmnl baft íhsiiM an earnest pro
test HipiiUHt the «piaeks (carrying di
ploman) who « ip« rimimi with ‘Vhxir?” 
au 1 who pretend lo know Hune-Utiiix' 
nb”it I j&-‘overy. “1 have u« v«‘r.” 
he «ay. “rr-’< iw«* or th » w »rd \ 
•nil Gi lr*-s the words ‘viixir <»í life.’ 
lìivH« are i-l «xprcsHious of 
tlonil TI'GV-Ip'ipr-S. If qtiseks ) i>(- 
UoraiD ni“’i in Ain'ffiet have ki’!«'-1 
p’*pb-, «*H wtat'-l h> Um N-w it?.<k 
p;;|-4 rs, th< y would n.t*« voided these 
murders had they pai l the . . < -
tenti*>n to the elementary piles’ - * : 
walk'nt.anvils inj-.v-tit'o uf auintai sub- 
c'. s/‘ bw oíd < iu ■
the an’t-Tb are at th * ’• »♦-
tom of a g >»d d«’ I <»f the »!• p^i iúii*» ) 
of ids new ex i* r!(ii» h’h. • But wF.i 
annoys nr*in *-t,” he remark.«-. * ¡.4 that 
expriment«« should Imj ioide proona- 
euoiiaiy, l it wi re, without prop* r 
Htndy or prti'autjon.”

Advice to Mothers.
Mr«. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, to 

children tcethiui;, i* the precription o 
one of the beat female nurses aud phy 
nicianN in the Uuited Stati c, and has 
bevn lifted for forty yean« with never 
failing BuecetM by millions <>f mothers 
fur thiir children. Daring the process 
of teethiug ita v«lue is mcaiculnb’e. It 
relieves the child from pain, cares dys
entery and diarrhoea, uripiuur in the 
boweis, and wind ootio. By giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. Price 
25c a buttle.

On and After June iö
MEALS - ALL HOURS AND SHAPES.

Sktratw Sisters, Profr'n.

1
1

1- H*

I

I

1‘.

An

ill'.

11. 1UDGE,
;> idiile and Harness

• , . ’ - 'n «I >a* taken ’!»•• i nnilc'r 
’ h’d .>): BU-hed b> A > »’

b»»«th «-f track ir* railroad
addition

MAMEMTl BER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.
AsMkÄNl». (|H

w’¡I • •”i‘innc the h’uinc’». UceHnc mi 
ha. •! i wncral asxirttncnt oí

Shinrlrs. Sash, boors, Mouidiofs, Etc

Ordern for bui I ding* of ©very kind prompt
ly filled.

JAMES NOBRIS,
Attillili. Or., Aug », UM>

Keeps «•omrtantJy on han«* a full 
supply of cvcr.»i,blng hi above 
line, w blch w ill' be ttíld at prices 
a» Jov asean be «»fft red .my u h re.

ALL ORDERED WORK
•»atisfartlouwid he male to ,tve cullrc

Repairing Noatly Done
it l.»w rate», an«! all work done

19-4«
promptly

H JUDGE

Jacksonville tn Medford.
Patronize the only wagon that con

nects with every train, rain or shine, 
and carries the U. 8. mail and Wells, 
Fargo A Co.’« express. Satisfaction 
gtisrnntead. Jour Dtar, Driver.

JA«
A. C. Stanici 
J. T. B.»H»1hrh 
R. A Miller 
W. I! Pi lee 
J. R. Nell 
William Rav 
( ,W raUor 
Mat M aller 
J G. Birds© 
R H Moorv 
J. M rbildco» 
il. II Mitchell 
.1 s. H«»war4. 
Dr. R i‘rj«'c

Senator

Re^ireM'utatbc«

County Judge
■ Commisxiuuei*

Countv Clerk 
Shari ff

Treaxiner 
A vifSMir 

St-hocl Superintendent 
Hurveyor 
Ctiroaer

Jo»r.rni.vg ..»-sir
Joint Sel.Slor.W s Clair; Rep ■ 

C. I. Ho-iard. Count, Judge, 1 
c.imintaMouer», J. Ifauwlh and 1 
clerk, c. K i ban»lor. shell r. 
rrea 'i-cr, J. A. Jenniiig*. A»-. 
Ream rs'hool Sum lllleu&ml, W*. 
SlUie;. or, W V -HOI 
Flanagan

KI.AMATK
Joint Sooa’or, I 

e.-enig'.ive, H. C 
e, W. s Mo.»

. . lord and I.. B. Ke.- 
Itl zh.'ri '. M. P i '» 
• iaoe-: .»—*■•■.»". J 
Inn-’ideiH. 1'. F.mu:«

WM. R A DAM’S

GrtM'f'Tv
111.’ ‘

The Createci Medical Dis 
coveryof the Age !

1®N- For sale at J, S’Uit
Stör« A'U a id. <

FOR
I

SKPJ Diseases!
Moure s filó: aid l'ii oa ihtk l> Jv.

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

■o <ll.»»i».a Ihll It ran br takrn 
llgr.iril and aulmllated by <ha mo.i 
aaw.ltlv" atomacb, when the plain oil 
-aanot be tolerated; and by the ron>- 
blnatloa of the oil with th. hypo- 
pho. ph He. 1. mweh root, efflenetona

KewirkabS a »reh predierr. 
Perw»» g*ln rapidly while takliiz It. 
fiC')TT’fl EMULSION 1» acknowledged

Pbyaidan» to be the Fine»: and Beat pr^para 
Uon in the world for the relief and cure «*f

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA. 
GENERAL DEBILITY, WA8TINC 

DISEA8E8, EMACIATION, 
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCH&

TTu rfreat rmoriy frrr Omeuwwitian^ upc 
Waeimtj in CMkiren. Sold by all IfnujtjiSn

i rn>

1 Hold li, T. K. Boilou.

»( I-Mk**; 
Renresui n«1gv. W.
A. Wilshire: ’’«»uitnivd *hvrj«»ek
and William Bafflev; '. !’•>.<1;

« riff. William ( aril; ire . A MH ai-
leu; SchiKjL Muperi»ifen«!r»»t. A. I 
As-ewM»r. J E. McDutumgh: Nt.xk 
D K. Jone*.

MKBTltiC OF CO! RTS, F.T4 .
Th»'Niipreme Vutirt «*f <>rc<uu iu< « u»ut ro 

kin. rvgtila i«,rm< commencing ou the first 
Mumia.«> in 'ta:rl> and 0« d»Im'..

The Circuit Court for thu Fir*t Judicial 
DUtrirt Kutf iu Ja< kfo»D county «»n nr*t Mon- 
dujiiiu Aj ; 11, .*» ptcmhei and Derembi r. In 
Kiamath c«juntv on w nul M.iiuia,- in June 
and first Muuda» in Nuv«m!»er. lu Lake 
cuuntv ou the third Monday iu M«. and the 
•-econa Mund«' jn October, lu JoMphiuc 
eonniy on first Monday h iu Mar«.*h and Au- 
gm»t. t

For Jackson county the County. Proba a 
and Cummisaiuners’ court» meet every 
month, commencing with the first Moudav; 
for Josephine County, the tir*t Monday in 
January, April, July aud September; for 
lake county, esery alternate month, com
mencing the first Monday iu January; for 
Klamath county, the first Wednesday in 
Maroh Juue, September aud November

STAGE Lì ’’I
W B GRUBB. D ■ I L . l!?,

i’ropriet ts.
»Kist», a I-a.

nini il'U-sd»:v
la-nve JunkV"

rimrsdsy st <> A
Hunte via !».»1a i | -e .»»I ..1 • n.i h, no

FAKE :
Ashland to Lmkvilie. (SI Ou

*. ” Keuo, ö Ou
Expruwage through to Linkvibc, 2c to 

irit" per pound.
OFFICE in Aablatid. ct Tlie Oregon.»

I. 'Ii.Ih. h-.d


